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Ih, Momm, from Liverpool Woold l„uiaUo Tht go-.
W-, «U1 o„ Bo«^ U.0 Time Of U,. DU-J!^

- Am,e.co.. r.. eomp... 
the En^lUh rhenne. between P.” J’Vjo' *’**“

,1- r ■■“•'■-
Indloaied th» ih.p._____ :______month (-n Tuewlay ,nd wa« on ner 

> London when the ttrnck a 
m.oe tome time tbit mornln*. She 
tailed from here on Oct 7 with pat- 
tenrert but the Canard offlclalt be
lieve they had all been landed at 
Falmouth aceordin* to the u.uat cut-

Captain Beniton and tome of the 
crew were taved accordin* to the met 
ease but tome are .till mlnln,. The 
Alaunla’t crew numbered 250.

When the ulled from New 
the carried 1

Indicated tha, there were tome 
«n,er. aboard but they were a 
It read.:

■The Alaunla .truck a mine In the 
Engll.h Channel thii momln« and 
tank durlna the forenoon. Her paa- 
tonger. and the majority of the crew 
were taved but teveral are mltaina "

• «•>■» °f
' ' ippllea

«^O.j;AN<»nVEa BLAND, BIUTI8H COLUMnU, kauBSPAY, OCT. It. --^

After Three Hour, DHlberatio- 
ta a vm^ct

n of the AaalaeUpon the r
-ourt for iti afternoon tuaion ... 
twdt, the cate agalnat Oeorge Han 
0*7. ex-proTincUl ____ __

68 tteerage among whom were

amounting to about If.OOi 
1 ork I the voyage from Falmouth

'■ BJid i WBa #ra» _____ __

THE moo CASE 18
BEINO RETRIED

and I wai for the purpoie of dl.charging 
I a the cargo at the latter port.

Th> ca«. of John nigg. charged 
with a statutory offence, waa called 
np for re-hearIng when the Court of 
Aatlae retnmed Iti alttlngi thli mor
ning Hla Honor Mr, Jnatlce Mac
donald on the bench.

It will he remembered that earlier 
in the AaalM. the Jury who bad been
empanelled to bear this cate. ------
unable to agree upon a verdict, 
were accordingly dlicharged.

Thli morning as before. Mr. Adam 
8. Johnston appeared to proiecnte 
for the Crown, and Mr, V. B. 
HaiTlMn was reUlned for the de-

COLI> O.N THE PRAIRIEii.

Winnipeg. Oct. 18,—I^w tempera- 
turet have been recorded at number 
of points on the prairies during th« 
last twenty.four houra. the loweat be- 
Ing at Humbolt and Saakatoon.where

nmet.P. .. .

; At Outlook. Saak., the tempe«t'T^ 
waa eleven degrees and at Elbow 

. ^ak., twelve degrees. At Ruaaell' 
, Man., the temperature was four de- 
. greet. Tlilrly-two degrees at Yel- 
j lowgraaa. Saak., was the highest of 

the low temperatures recorded In the 
^ prairie provinces.
g Snow fell at Edmonton, and at Stt- 
. kagtoon and Humbolt. in Saakatche- 
• *“*’ •* ^'■•“<‘o“- Swan Hirer.

—IHuphIn. Cyprea. River. Bolaaevaln.
The Jury having been empanelled “‘•'■den. Bmemon and Winnipeg, in 

Hla Lordahip ordered the court clear I ***n*‘oba. The ’ 
ed. The case u proceeding. I •* t*>e he

S 3--:-. “i
.M'’* “d Canada

a bMkin Vancouver.
In 1^1 V T «» that dtr.In 1913 Tanake had a checking ac-

h^“e!l on“* h“’“ had

IhLo* P»ynjent for three

wltneaa tbeee three chequea and 
had received In mum the one efaeone

course of bnttaeia. He had never 
seen aceuaed before but ae far aa he 
could recollect. .ccu«ul had aatlafled 
witness a. to hi. Identity.

Mr. Mclntyr, of the Flaherle, De- 
pertment leattfled that the depart- 

had received no money In rea- 
P«ct to a saltery license lasned to

no license had ever been laaned.
Croae-eiamlned-He had no 

cordi on hla hooka to show that ac- 
cuaed waa directly connected with 
the charge of theft of this 1100. Un- 
der ordinary drcumaUncea Tanaka 
would hot hjtve been allowed to op- 
er«e hU aaltery without a llcenae. 
but from What bnd htwn reported to 
the department. Tanaka hml not 
been molested In the operation of hit 
^ant as u -was aoffldenUy e.ubllah 
ed that be bad aotnally paid for a 
llcM«» fop.191,. The department 
had anffered no adu.l Io„ alnce no I 

»nae had been laaned.
David Stephenaon. ch

Amaterdam, OoL l», n, Londw— 
The Volka Zeltung of Cologne msn^ 
■german mthmarlne, will oih«u In 
the fntnre In the weatera atif„tit 
They will vialt the weU known MHp- 
Plng routes around tho oaatom'polnt 
Of Nantucket Island and will tlak all

the crews an opportunity u 
hemaelTot."

The newspaper beHevea thb ‘•etl- 
rlty win Inflnence the snpplytti of 
food. espeeUlIy of grain, bacM and 
tard to England- J

COSlflNGlt 
WEU INVES0EO

Uenben of OaUneg WHI 1

Otuwa, Oct. l»— The sywJ^,

IMqpItoTIds I wr. AH Thsdr At-

Petrograd. Oct. II—via London— 
Bplrltod HghUng |n Volhynla. I. thm 
region west of VUdhnlr-Volliynakt 
U reported today 4y tha war offloa 
Mbich says that tha RnaMmu 
repiUs^l aovaral Mtaeka, Th.

‘North of tho village of KlaaUa. 
the Oermana Ilberatad gaa and at
tacked oar treaehea oadar cover of 
• Caroe artUloiT Or*. Tha attack 
waa repelled. In the region east of 
tha little town of evUluiky florce 
fighting eontlnaea Here alto aB 
•tuck, of the «.,«y were rapnlaed.

VEAKIN
7 «a a 

■VMtter.ii

I!!!"*-.? o. a«i ,

«wof optoioa «««. BHtlM. h.,.1

••O*® PWDfOB MARINES
LAJfDBD AT ATHENS 

Athens. OcL II. via London —A 
-jrther detachment of French mar- 
IttM-was landed this momning. The 
TOmmander demanded the nee of the 
Pnritament and Unhrenlty boUdlagi 
as barracks.

eiepoenaon. chief oonsuble 
for the district of Nanaimo said that 
aocnaed had been head conatable un
der him np

IF I called yon.

••BILL” • • •
AND SO I am taking.

NO CHANCES whatever.

OP BEING baled.

before you.

POR GROSS contempt of court.

OR WHATEVER It 1.
• s •

that THE Bench.

tt always hedged around with.

AtfcTHEaainl. ’ '

IHOPE some day.

TO MEET yon 
and be PswuUrly

THAT YOU con Id not 
SEE YOUR way.

penalty

n the atreet.

80 THAT thoreaftsr.

I CAN proudly exhibit.

TO MY aoqualnunew. 
A8 -MY frlmid Bill”.’

The judge.”

>OOhop«.

that YOU will Wl^e. '

WHENimiy.* * *

ALL atacerltr.’ ' ^ 
that m nunV ^
OP COURT raining* 
»aAVBnev.r*haIor.’.e«l.

TO MAKI.NO I 
TEN TIMES as heavy. 
BECAUSE THIS Province. 
SHOULD BE rid 

<I OP SEVERAL thousand Chinks.

BUT BETWEEN ourselves. 
WHAT WOULD you have done. 

' J !!! IP APTEUl leaving the dock.

_ THEY HAD declined.
-jj; * . s

TO PAY anything, I

SHOULD I ever.

_ ~ HAVE THE m*Iifo*rtune.

------ - •” ihe morning of Dec.
5. I III. when he left on three days’ 
leave to go to Vancouver. On Dec.

accused bad phoned from Vat 
w for an excraaioii of loava.

Accused had anthorHy to collect 
such llcenae toe* as that M Tanaka, 
although wltnoa. had never given 
Mm any definite inatructlona to do 
•o. WItnesi Identified the hand
writing and endoraemenu on 
chequee produced as being that 
aocnaed.

Accused collected a license from 
Tobatc In 1912. the priceed. pass
ing through the chief constable’s of- 
f.ce. a record of the tame being pro
duced in court in the form of 

3t acknowledgment from t: 
partment

Had the license money been collect 
ed by the acensed he should have 
put It through the chief constsbleV 
Olfi.e In the shape he received It 
end witness would have forwarded 
same to the Flaherle. Inspector', of 
lice at Victoria. Witness reported 
accused abaeut from hla duties 
•"e superintendent of police by 
sun of Information received. Wit
ness knew accused had received JlOO 
for a saltery license from Tobato 

to reply to accused. wKness stal
ed that In 1912 there were three f 
Ing camps on Protection Island, 
on Newcastle Island, one on Jesse 
Island, and in all about 12 camps 
his Jurisdiction. In 1912 witness I 
lleved the licenses were collected bj 

f Fisheries department. Witness 
was acqusIniPd with the rules
rexulstlons gorernina the police___
i.t.-nllfle.l s copy of rule, produced
---------- _j a copy of the -fflclal re
gulatlona Witness produced reslg 
nation sent In by accused and also i 

Bonal letter which accompanied 
> tame. The resignation ws, sen'

... In accordance with llie regulation, 
end witness asked accused to think 
the matter over. Witness informed 
the superintendent of police of ac
cused having sent In his resignation.

Charles Hickman, inspector of ftsli 
ertes for the provincial government. 
tUted he waa inapecior of fisheries 
In 1913 In Ihe fall of that year he 
was sent out from Victoria to collect 
licenses. Witness visited Newcastle 
Island and saw Tanaka salting

TO BE in similar plight. 
I CAN only hope.

THAT I shall get.

A LIKE aenlenee.

AND THEN I ihonld. 
HAVE EVERY cause.

TO BAY "I thank yon,” 5 J

ring. Witness did not collect license 
money from Tanaka and so far 
witness knew Tsnaka did not have 
license. When a llcenw fee was not 
paid the department put offenders 
Into court and made them suspend 
operations, bni this was not don* 
In the case of Tanaka, because h. 
said ho paid the money.

Witness did not receive the pro
ceeds of the cheque given by Tana
ka. Witness on Dec 28 received a 
letter and lha check shown In court 
and endorsed by Hannay On Jan 
10 witness swore out an information 

In reply to accused witness stated 
all he knew about the matter was 
what Tanaka had told him.

This closed Ihe case for the p 
eutlon Accused addressing 
court claimed that there was no 
flclont evidence to Justify the <
In tending tho case to the Jury, 
therefore claimed hla disehargs 

)unt of lack of evidence.

-wivawe, uci. Ls— Tan Tgk iwniiuU 
.€» of the Cabinet CouncU aimad to

iTlng win tomorrow ilalea to repre- 
■enutlves of the municipal. Ubor and

lion. Th# Interview wUI tl^ pbrn 
n the Honse of Commons, aad it is 
^peeled that the delegatioa which 
will wait upon the mlniatora wlU be 
t Urge one. Fifty people aro expect 
!d from Toronto alone and many oU 
trs from other towna and dtleo.

eiiifil
IHEYilAVEpED

I -Serblaa. Have Gaptased the TlUage 
of Brod.

Paris. Oct. 19—(Ofndal)—The 
Serbians have captured the village of 
Brod on the western end of the

TlKeUGHT 
ONU-UnUBDE

the grand oOsodve atartad

the0^a.,ia.woald‘t,rrh;S!

with Ue app«*oh or •«., eoadl- 
WHa .uttaiT

M thd»
4-TI------ •~‘WMe that Urn

*IU coxee from the leert^

wny —
fantre agataurt aay eattk
Ac this perM ,

London. Oct. 18—The au 
of Vttoonnl Orey, the forsdga soero- 
tary. fold In the Hoaae of Lord# yee- 
terday. regardUg operattoa. of M- 
llderent warahips off the eoaat 
the United Statea caased a 
ble rtlr. says the L '

South of the 
9i«ehe8 and Lai '

oio Kir. Barr ttie LondoB e 
dent of the Uverpopi Poet.

•nt baa throwB a auat dlaai 
hie light apoirxhe atutade of _.
AmMlMW

^.acne# ana i.amaiaonette the Prench 
made further progress lan night.

All galas achieved yesterday have 
•en held tn the face of several 

•ounter atUcka

r«E FOOD OUESflON 
IN GREAT BRiriUN

■tagea of the wars” the correepoad- 
Mteomm.au. Wadilagioa U dmwa 
la a queraloua. captioaa mood, mak
ing demand# which U admitted wore 
not legally teaabU.

•The taddent referred to U now 
andeiit hutory aad might well be 
forgottea, J.ut la view of the mttra-

wtUi IMI. a^mhera . a>a.aPMkli«
^ bitterly of the behavior of the 
American government The aterles 
mentUned by Lord Bereeford aad 
Earl Grey seem to have eome fonada- 
llon. and If they are aathentie the 

-^tary .hoald be preoeml

C«Maa prUoaer. Ukeo dnrUg the * **♦ **—— AEMLaOemMea ki tha

»«»ag a eartalaty in the aouma. Ui*e«B0 lawu of tha ~-----
Thor regarded the Somme thiwst aa I laa frnaiUi )• - -__
tha naal effort Of the hTv.^

OHK eXOAB nr ACnBIA.

gaSr^hS.
”” 7" •**"*^*^ ^1 UAaoeo 

or tohaoeo, dgajs or

tortlddJir^ Uyaaraoragawto be

from the admInUtraUoa In the 
Unltml Bute, after they have eom- 
pleied the Uqalrlee which VUeonat 
Orey aasumes they are making, hot 
there U no endenee that any aoch 

, taqairle. are la progreo. aad the gea-
i oral feetUg U that the matter wUs

•MOUTHUmi

Th# program ehowa ag t 
Uet nlghu-aag R la th. ,
—Bach pletaraTttTbeS
M *«*8-

London. Oct. 18—In the House ui
smmon, yesterday . deb.Ve s^„- ^ ^ “>• fU,
'cr the food sltuaUun. and a nniT, » mU* further.”
:r of members complained of the ' OcL 18— There have

____ of the «v«ro* ““ l“'ll«Uon» in offlcUl dp-
control food supplies and

jrovent an extensive rise In orlros i deoUratloa of policy re-
P'^'*** I gardlng the U-61’. vUtt to the weat- 

— Atlantic nntu evidence of a vlo- 
of lotarnatlonal Uw develop-

•f-^e U one of Che tew Who

never pall-th. laeamattoa^rT^ --------------

talliOFilliE
niiHs

omlnc. for preventing evil, which ^ “ l*oUted ease. In no way ra-
sere largely due to the large food anbrnarUe qaea

.mlng capacity, not on" of t^ ^ *« the la-
bui of the munition, and other i '‘‘bered thus far Indlcat-

and the decreasing suddHm I ” •“bmarlne’s adivlUes“8 pplios I bounds. Tha
i investigation, however, has not been

workers, 
food.

Mr. Runclman said there waa 
vldonee of the serious monopollaa-

----- explolUlion of foodstuffs.
snd If there had been be would no‘ 
-sve hesitated to ask parliament tor 

deal with the situation.
In relating the measures the gov- 

rnment had taken with regard

AD.MIRAL JELLIOOSTS
MOTHER IB DEAD 

London. Oct. 18 —Mrs. Jelllcoe, 
mother of Admiral Sir John Jelllcoe 
the commander-ln-ehlef of the Brl-

wheat. Mr Ruiicim,n“,.ia 
•very effort was being made to In | ^ i.
•roaae the available tonnage for Im '* '“'■" 'n-Uw '
-oru. and that th: admtrdt; hM 
■greed In many instancea to use a I 
smaller number of veswia. In con- 
clnalon. Mr. Rnnclman said there I 
would be no extension of the prlnel- j 

rationing, snd that the gov
ernment had no intention of putting 
the country |n the position of a block 
aded city.

»«. fteeb aad dMteloa.
iMtaad alway. ttia i.

Tha atory af “Molly Make-BeUava”
Mthalm.tT.htel.th«hM.^?tL
provldad tor bar lagaantty and 
■woMnea.. U yew telth thte h*. 
aa* iMiBgB ware attar all. .ad to 

all, eraatad for htoiptoe...

‘■Ilolly J

“8 tflractom win at-
tJmi to O.T

baaor — Taeaday the Seth last.
*r *• «««• •« AOalr.

Mammeftr hope yea eaa arrange 
IP 8e than. Tha maatian sT^ 
PUee at the

. ._ view of the weak case present 
‘d by the Crown, he would not call 

witnesses for the defence

^"7, """•'I “"<* wboM Si As for Petrovs', gowns, they do-
■’our. .lelthers.lon returned to conrt serve . ch.pter by themselves

DOMINION THEATRE
It la a new PetrnVa that Is shown 

I In "The Eternal Question " st tho 
J Dominion Theatre for the last time 

tonight but In either role, that of 
the street musician Blanca or’ the 
Princess Olga, she I. equally beauti
ful and fascinating. It Is an ex
tremely clever story, and told In a 
brilliant and interesting manner, the 
supporting compan.v I, of the very 
best, snd Ihe photography excellent.

curtain and reveal to yaa tha a 
lost thongh oftan tronMo-hMdai 
Hot, of diildbood.

Tha Oaomont pMarea ara tha 
rraateatyec BeMng Uem makaa 
one proud to belong to t be great 
Emplra The heart throbe with leva 
fw Ue motherland aad glow, with 
tho hop# of glorioas Tietory for onr 
brava boyo.

The serial "TXie Strange Caee of 
Mary Page.” la every eeeae of tt a 
classic. The prtaelpols mako a team 
that b not Mirpaaswi o. the pietaia 
suge. mtd th.tr tupporu are efeoe- 
en from among mea and women who 
sund high IB their profeealoa aad 
whose work la a study fa high art. 
This week’. eplKHle reaefaea a atrlk 

Ing point la the namtlTa. we feel 
relieved, bat to well b the eontin 
Ity malBUlaed that wa '

not going to happen 
.. svea yet It leaves 
for

eal sotorbto to 1

tntaraag aad aiga them to r«a down

Nj-I-— I «n a«o vrtTS
*"*«»«■* *• Attend,suggem that ywi havn 

iBtarvtow wtth the Ftnii Prato toHhM 
thtor aitonito. to the to-tto*.^™

T~.wts.Me.S.Sy^B.
------- - terotote-

I «fth the landnn

« tor tho bettemant of tho roads 
of our bland, nnd for the notahla ta- 

to tha tonrbt traffle «ktah 
has taken plaea of lata.

Dr. Brown would bo glad to rw- 
eolru the names of aR whw can 
toe trip, and It b eartnlnly to bo 
hoped that Nanaimo wlB be won and 
«ttUttgIy ropreaaated on thl. oeea-

wv . _ V I v-i UI u»U

i verdict of “Guilty ... 
laid Sentence was deferred.

' eliminapj Noliefll
AUCTIONEER QOOD

Uill hnlil a snip nf fiirnilure, 
fic . in the prop Press Block.

Full Particularg in FRIDAY

.Mr,
roomeil louse i>f nice furiii- 
iu re.

—V” :r;r. r..s;

vs «» a-siat/irr iiy LUf>m8eiTC8.
For tomorrow the Dominion offers 

Ihe favorite of fsvorltes. Francis 
Bushman with the dslnly little 
star Marguertte Snow and a splendid 
supporting company In "The Silent 
Voice •• This photo-play b s six act 
pIctiirUatlon of Otla Skinner’s great 
stage success of the same title. It 
tells the romance of a gifted young 
musician, who finds bli hope of hap
piness thrice shattered In the death 
of his devoted mother, the loss of 
hla hearing, and the apparent perfidy 
of hb adored wife. How bleaalngs 

DO in dUgnltc. and the Joy of llv- 
, returns*, makes a story of supreme 

heart sppeiil «nd vital human inter
est Francis Bushman needs nelthef 
introdjjctlon nor praise and Margn- 

ct tha most talent-

mere is another strong 
Friday and Satnrday, whea U
liable Fharlle Chaplin srfll be___ __
The Pawn Shop," and Cleo Ridga- 

ley will rtar with Wallace Held la 
"Tho Love Mask. " a Famous Player 
production.

Tho fifth epbode of “The Secret { 
of the Submarine" will etao the 
shown. I

ttATtfMf
> will be eeea in f
ad Clee Ridge- DOTOMR tf Bi '
Wallace Raid la
Famous Player h ||»* hUt HrJ to OHr

Trxm to OBi Mf ftottii

Our Shipment of PBLT 
SLIPPERS for Men Bknd 
Women have Arrived

are the best we have yet stocked. We would ask

CVUSBI oi iMcm oz DTiaenoe. earllPst. #>nnvanianduaa I-------------------
I. reply to th. court, accusm. sald,sho„. 28. Hou.. PttOU. 148 '."1“:^ rJnJ.Z]



THE CANADIAN BANK 
OP COMMERCE

. «nm vjiuta a raw of

SAFETr DEPOSIT BOXES
ratT MAYm amx

Uiit k ■rsri la th« Beta of U>« Ba- 
ta«to »owon. But tho-WBohlaftoa 
roplr lo U»t ••U holdo h to bo Uio

_____j. ooroo. me.
Pto. J. B. Bmtto of tho -PHaoMi 

PBta." wiitoo: -ToU my frioodi.

ONtol todood. am wo coot’s* 
(BO much of H.**

o nto. A«k her to Mnd oomo Zob- 
Bak iBitcad. It wUl bo of laoro 
«M boro tbaa oU tbo rago la

NotbtBS OBd» pola and baolo oo 
QoJekly M loa-f^ bol^

dBl7 of tbo bo 
dlottacBlob «oti

o»d that toaBOBatbUltr for any otm- 
fUet that aay artio botwooa btoU- 
COfoat wonhipo oBd aoBtral aabaiar 

OB ooeoBBt of tbo aoKloet of 
Wnat to 00 dlatlacBtsb b

If this pooitlea to eoooodod. It aiut 
BOOB that tbo Brtttoh warohlpo moot 
lUOW too OOTtoBB OBbBtoriaO to gO 

abOBt Uo work aloar too ABtorleaB 
Moot wItboBt aay latorforoBoa.

Tbo otaad tokoo by WaaMagtoB to 
•BltototBf iB flow of tbo foot, BOW
-----------ad. toot WaahlactBB

a acBlBBt tho patrol of Brl- 
laan Boar too pooat. do Iobi

to too lattar of tootr rlghta.
Tho any atoo haro baaa aab 

iV BMotdlai to tbo tottor of iU 
rltolB BBdar tbo old 
law, whtoh waa

OBblBBOd OPtatoB WUl «0 that ox 
proHBd tw top Now York Hoiald 
toot *VB«UeatIy tho aeatralUy

ehUdroB 
thoy faU opoa tbo 

a right to fool 
bUtor whoa tboy too yooag fellowt 
of mlHtary ago, who bare bo logltl- 
mato oxeuoo for aot bolng io anlform 
paylag bo attootloB to tbo eaUr 

Tho lattor BboBid oadontaad to 
what a Biaamnw of pBblle ooatompt 
thoy are boiag oxpooed and thU fool- 
lag, tboy any root aaiarod, will ro- 
■alB loBg after too war to biror aod 
baa boOB woa by too offorta of tboaa 
who had too apirtt to mi too plaeoa 
that propwly boIoBgod to tbo alaek-

r York rxmm wtthBto aay ptaa

>0 aa to t ho paopiBoTMow York: 
^ tSoI!^ o* too Now Y^

th too (M part Of teaaxr of tok 
w toy ooa woat to Ctaoda aad aa- 
od tor aomca la tho war la Bo 
B. Bo WMt to BagtoadB la Apr!) 

^ tho Bn* part of Jaly wwat to. 
------- o. Oa topt « bo waa klllod IB

La Joaraal do Parto aaya: "Wc 
Qroat Brltala'a abaia ia too war oob- 
naod to tho btoekado of Ooranay. It 
woald doaoTTo tbo higboat hoaor, bat 
tba Brtttoh are aot poopla to bo aat- 
toflod with ctrtBg tho BUBbaan 
help. Tho OwiBOBa aaraod tho Ula- 
tooB that Qroat BrttalB woald bo bar 
frlOBd. Tboir dtoappolBtnaat oaly 
boightOBOd thotr hotrod aad thtrat 

■OTOBgo. Oroat Brltaia haa bo- 
I too plTot of tho eoalltloB agala- 

at Qoiwnay, aad aa abo haa alwaya

to boar.
••What oar frioada are proadoto of 

ia tholr ariUtaiT effort aad wtth por- 
faat jaatloa. tor It b too

a;

MSEMBlI n 
SMIllffiMMSIOIIICHIROOBLE
Win Addraai a PaMic Mootlag < 

Caaadlaa Patriotic Ftoad.
8lr Horbort Ameo, bonorary oocro- 

tary of the Caoadlan Patriotic Fund, 
at Ottawa, will addrooa a public 
mooting IB tbo Opera Honao on Too* 
day night next axplalning what haa 
already been dona and what I, 
templated for the coming year.

Tho addreaa to ho delivered by Mr. 
Amee will be of Intereat to 
the outbreak of the war Mr Amea 
waa aakad by hla Royal Hlgbn

TBor-aoBoral of Canada.____
tho poattlon of Honorary Secre

tary of the BaUonal Canadian Patri
otic Fund, -whleb providea for the 
wlvea and dependent relaUvea of aol- 
dlera aarrlag 1b the armlae of tho 
AIlloo. On behalf of the fund -ho haa 
rtaltod all parto of Canada, apeaking 
and organUlBg, and the maiked auc- 

wblch baa attended thie work 
ia largely duo to hla initiative aod 
effort. Ob June 1915, Mr. Amea 

inferred npon him the honor of 
knighthood by Hie Majeaty the Iflng.

6W CHAMPtJUK St., MoimiaAi- 
•'For two yean, 1 vraa a miserable 

■olTerer from Rhemmaiism and SomatA 
Troubtt. 1 bad frequent Dizzy Spelli, 
and when I took food, felt wretched 
and aleepy. I suffered from Khen- 
maUsm dreadfully, with pains in my 
back and Joints, and my hands swollen.

A friend a-lviied -Fruit a-Uves” and 
from tbo outset, they did me good 
Afltrlhefird box. I felt I waie^nirng 
Bv//and I can truthfully say that 
“Fruit a-tives" is tho only medicine 
that helped me". IXlCIS LABniE.

60c. a box. 6 for |2.50, trial sire. -Sc. 
At all dealenorsent postpaid by Fruit, 
a-tives Umited, Ottawa.

established 1892

'^sffssr'tJ.H.Qood
Auctioneer 

Valuator

apeak on hU experience alth the Al
lies at Salonikl and Mr. Nation will 
quote atatlatlcs in connection witb 
the Patriotic Fund. Tho Silver Cor
net band will render aeveral telec- 
tloDa and the Welib Choir will enter
tain wtth a couple of rousing cbor

ttoB of tbs Brlttoh eraatlTs faealty. 
OfOB* Brttalm eaa weU aay that bo- 
ba«y bBt eiw bobU baTO atoletod 
sack a raaatt Bat the rtetory of 

k abo has a right to be prsad to 
lUn au>ra the rietory ebe haa wra 
over bararif by the adeptioB of eoa- 
Mriptiea. Nethlag ebowa B»re dear 
ly toaa tola toe eleer-alglitod b

Uoa wMch are (be driving power of 
Oreet BrtUla ia the alHee* atareb to 
rietory.-

BaroDlal Wliiskey
BoUled In 1809.

We have just pure based Uie entire stock of tlie 
•bove Baronial Whiskey from Hiram Walker & Sons, 
the well known dIsUllera. It is an old whiskey, well 
matured, mild and mellow, equal to any brand of rje 
whiskey on the market.

Only $1.25 per Bottle
plnTownandDIgtrlet

Mahrer & Co.
Front Street

msiewBuiMNi 
HESliKIB m

mikoMlBiBra o «3 **** MO of oQier aaQoa- Ware It not for toe fact that the Daa_ I U ■ a I . _

gggLHMitll nd Pleasure

are ragtag |a the 
Oexmem preae aa aevar bttore. aad 
alee tor parpoaea of p 
~~iMilina are toaalag at a—»Tr4.»

Oenua weekly, ia tha iatari h 
ef whtoh toera to aa erttoto faU ol

-------------------- Jtot-
ee. Ware It not for the faet that the 
Qattad atatoe to bektad tha a 
arauae oo the eomaa treat, the Oer- 

•nega, toeg kroaU i 
able to beat the Pnuatoaa. 
what toe aewipepei' aaya:

-Oa toe Somme treat oar beto aad 
bravam aw bleedtag. ThayAtoo bleed 
oa the Haoee aad OB toe Aaere troa- 
ta. Aa I . _

: toe I
late heaps of rabb* 

tob. Who sappltoe toemt Who at toe 
tbo war? tt yoB 

_ lethor: 'What has 
iwbhod yoo of yoar eoa, year prido 
aad hoper bar reply to: Tho taat tor

U. B. C. BEER
ot Quality ’

!• NmplUofM Md HMdthTuI

-f?* -<«n r<« «. Bred .„d
H vSI MiMd, ..d nitrt. Ordw . e«.

£! Union BrowinerOo.,Limited

LUMBER - LTTMTtinp 
sf Tardi
Ml lOadts Ml amdii, jum .

MTMms Mmm lmoii,
^ wurr ywR rm

Sales Conducted Anywhere on

Auction Sales have give
itisfttction.

_____ ______ civen our
clients the utmost sal 
Ready at a day's notice. Set
tlements made immediately af 
ter each sale. If you want to 
realize quickly. If you are 
are moving away. If you want 
to save all the worry- and an
noyance. If you want the best 
market prices.

Then phone No. 28-
Live Stock,

Farm Produce,
Household Furniture 

Real EsUte.
Or Regular Stock In Trade

We can turn over into ready 
cash and the result v 
tonish you.

Wan^Aas
WeGetThebo^nzu

YouPromie The 
Goods,
WANTED

WANTED—To Rent P«m 
.Nanaimo, give full part 
-L - Free Preee.

Must be able to tboe horeeT^ 
wage, will be p,id ,0 ,h, ^
•-M -. Free Preee.

J.H. Grood
P. O. Box 1048.

»boBe »4S Bramptoa Btoek

DR. H. 0.,OILL
DBIT^T

Opea Bvsatogf

Phone 255
Day or Night

When you want an Auto 
for butinett or pleaauro. 
DIetanoe no obJooU 
Priooo RIghU 
SatlifaoUon Quarantood.

Rex Cooper

WA.NTED— sileut pertaer to 
.mail inveatmeut In money ^ 
Ing bualneaa. which offere OBno*. 
tunltl... luveatlgete by^ppS^^ 
Id writing to Free Preee.

WA.NTED- Qlrl 18. to help ^ 
houMwork. country. Wegee lu 
Apply -C. R. T." Free Pre«. Vi

, HemetltcblBg done et SmtS; 
:ommerctol etreet.

BOARDFRS WANTED —"ADnlv « 
LowthtTi Boarding HoneTiei 
NIcol **■

f ANTED. OLD . .AHTIFICUL 
teeth. «,Bnd or broken; 
elble prlue, to Cannda Po.*.^

Mall your fllnu to on ^

60c dosen. Prompt work. Browa. 
Pbotoimpher. Victoria. B.a H

NIGHT 80HOOL CLASSES.

The InlUal meeting of tha Mining 
Claie. Mr. J. Dixon teacher, and the 
Domeatlc Science end Sewing CTooe. 
HI.. Davldwn teacher, will be held 
on Wedneeday evening at 7.J0 o'
clock. to tbo Centrel School end the 
Mnnenl Training building, reepeo-

8. aOUOH. Secretory.
Nenelmo. B.C., Oct. 17. ltl«.

FOH.MNT
FOR RB.VT- 81, womed ootuga 

with water, good etohie, rtij.w., 
houM. ,u kind, ot bearing trait 
treea Apply Mia JoBee. Bontb 
Nanaimo, Five Aeree. iw

HOU8H FOR RENT— Ob KaBBady 
street. • rooma. toOet aad bato, 
alto five rooms aad paatiy ea 
Maehleary atreac and 7-i«omad 
boose on Five Acrea; atoo tear, 
rooma and paatry on Pto# atraeL 
Apply H. D. Calvortey, Five Am..

tl-lw

FOR RENT— 8
Block, tow toearaace aad rmwa , 
bto real. Apply A. T. Norris •-

LOST AND FOUND

of Coal 
inios^ Regulations

___________ .g.y_p»»MA

ara attoatod.

•* iiSsr’.s to

the eppUwt to pZmb to

LOST— From the Townalto on Tmb- 
day night, a baavlly built Irtoh tor> 
rler dog with white dieet. Aa- 
eweri to the name of Bob. Ftotof 

pleaoe oommnnleato to first totoaaei 
with -M" car* of Proa Prem.

lost—Awomaa with four efaDdm 
lost a 16 bill from bar Pattodf 
Fund pay. between the Otxto |Sl 
Poet Offloe today. Ftadar pMMi 
return to tba FTea Frees.

FOR BALE— It-gat
shotgun, atoo rifle, both good OJ 

Apply Free Preai offlee. .^t

tWtttog MachlBoa. “ “

ir ratoe of pey. ett., - 
waaad. aUm>ad eaTelepa. ijjf 
aittor Host ay Oo.. DBft. tn, 
I? Collage stroM. I^MBla.

LIQUOR AOt, IMS.

a»* ■Bwviaioa or MOUoaa: aad holloa to bareby glvea that ot A* 
^frttory Uo trim bmU »»»> of November aoxt. tpplM 

hr Uto^ tkw wm be made to.tbe StportoM 
Provtoclal PoHca tor roao*«»

c salad .
i^araed____
aot avaUaitlsL 
royalty tbaU

-* of Uto miM gTZ
roto of ITO MU POT toT^ “• 

porooa uoatlag tha ■««— 
faratoh tha aMt wiu ***?

Phone No. 8
▼‘‘•OHyT.xlOG _

^I.X.I.BtaA|„

dent of Provtoclal Folioa tor — 
of Uo hotel Ueaaao to tall Ugaor If 
iwtoll to tha hotel kaowB oo tio 
WheaUheaf Hotel, sltBate oa Ylotof 
la Road, tear South Walllagtoa. M 
the Prortooe of Brtttoh ColaaMo- 

Dated Uto IIU day of OiXobif.

Altimiw KXHLE,

i'hilpott’s Gaft

To Uo betoMy-aad D “ 
Potato otoao oaaBootloM 
Uo toauao ■NMoaUl List 
Throagh toaU to ChtoM»>
Qatok ttmaw Dp to dUaodaisMSt 

FAET TRUaBT OKnOB- 
Tlokoto ooU «a sn TnaaAltaalio
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kl- Canadian 
Paci i=-ic:

S.S. Princess Patricia
NANAIMO to VANCOUVER DaR, 

Except Sandajr at 8:30 A. M. 
VANCOUVER to NANAIMO. DaU, 

Except Saodar ot 8:00 P, M.

aa. CHARMER.
Nanaimo to Union Bay and Comox 

Wednoaday and Friday 1.16 p.m. 
Nanaimo to Vanconver Thuriday 

, and Saturday at t.16 p. m.
VanoouTer to Nanaimo, Wedneaday 

and Friday at ».00 a. m.

GEO. BROWN. ft. MoOIRH.
Wharf A«eat C.T.A.

H. W. BRODIR. O. P. A.

ISsquiouilusaDdiauiiy.

6.M and 1
Eeniaaton i 
1S:46 and 1 
ParkarUla aikd Conrtenay. Tneodayi 

Thnradayi and Satardayt li;46. 
Parkarllle and Port AJbemU Moa 

•aya, Wedneadaya and Fyldaya 11:41
Tralni dne Nanaimo from ParkaTllt4 

and Conrtenay. Hondaya. 
dayi and Prldaya at 14:

PORT ALBieK.Nl SEOnON. 
PruBi Port Albemi and ParkarUl- 

Tnaanaya. Thnradaya and 8aUT 
dayA Cl 14:1*

J. &. McQREOOR

MEATS
Juicy. Tcjug.,Tender.
Ed. QuennellftSons

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlors

Phone 12d 
1. 8 and 6 B ation Street

Ring258
Taxicabs

or Automobiles
Our Gars are the Lcj-getl 
*nd best in the city.

auto TRAIitFER 00.

J. W. JAMES

INAKAIMU
Marble Works

The larteet atoek of RnUbad Hoaa 
Mtal work la BrtUah CoInmbU t

McAdie
rheoG ISO, Albert St.

DR. HEALET
BVESiaHT BPBCIAU8T 

A* Office, Free Preaa Block 
Friday noon to Sntnrday l.JO

UQCOR ACT. leio.
, (Seetkia 48.)

NoUoa U harabT riren that on the 
l*th day of NoTembar next, applica
tion wUl ha made to the Superlnte.i- 
dant of ProTlndal Police for the re- 
aewnl of the Uoanaa for the tale -of 

. liquor by wholeaala In and upon the 
Piwmiaea known aa Mahrer’a Wliole- 
anla Store, altnate at the City of Na- 
Balmo. B.C., upon the landi deacrlb- 
•d aa Entire Hijwft Block, bounded 
by Wharf, Front and Baatlon Rreoti 
and water front.

thia lOth day of Ootohar,

MARKER A CO..
I. P. R. MoOllI. Mrr.

AppUcnnt

The New Hats
ForFallare Here!

MEN and BOYS-
YOU WILL SURELY FIND THE HAT YOU LIKE HERE

Bov.> Mat " “PPruvul of U.e Mo.st Critical.
.............7Bc. 80c, ,1.00 to SI.50

......................................................... .. . .$1.50, $2.00, $2.50 to $4.50

Sweater Coats Mean Warm Comfort
For these cool evenini

Boyd' . . 
Men’s . , 
Udiet’ .

soaring und we win 'noVbe'iji" i«
all colors ‘1-1*all styles. ALL WEIGHTS.

76c, $1.00, $1.36 to $2.00 
$1.60, $2.60, $3.00, $4.00 to $8.50 

............... ......... $6.00, $6.00, $6.50 to $7.50

SHOES at a iVlarked Saving
TOERES A REASON. Kvery jiair sold under a posi
tive KO^ininlce of Snlisrarlioii.

'V O

Do you limit your Shoe Price? We can meet you. 
Ask to see our special values at $3.60, $4JK) A

These lire iinsurpa.s.sed for Style and Values.
The Famous Hartt Shoes . . . $6.00, $6.60 and $7.00
_________________ i.None Detter .Made)

Harvey Murphy
LIQUOR AC^r. 1810.

Notice Is hereby glren that on the 
.ith dny of November next, app’lca- 
lon win be made to the Superinten

dent of Provincial Police tor renew- 
the hotel Iloenae to aell llqnor 

by retail In the hotel known aa the 
Cranberry Hotel, situate In Cranber.

nistriot In the Province of British 
Colombia.

Dated thia llth day of October. 
1»16.

JAMES HALLORA.V.
Applicant

LJQUOR ACT. 1810.

(8eUon 42.)

-Notice It hereby given that on 
ith day of November next, tppi: 
on will be made to the Superlrlen- 

•enl of Provincial Police for th« re 
of the license for the axle ol 

Iquor by wholesale In and upon the 
demises known ai the Union Briv 

Co.. Limited Liability, situate at 
city of Nanaimo. He. upon the 

la described as Lot.. 3 and 4. 
Clock 21. Dunsmuir street

Dated this 10th day of Ortol er. 
1016.

CONRAD REIFEL. Mgr.
Applicant

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the County Court ol Nanaimo.
Holden •

Between Felix Olllelte and Alex
ander Riddell, plaintiffs, and David 
Sim. defendant

PURSUANT to the order of MU 
Honor Judge Barker. I Mill offer for 
sale by public auction at my office. 
Provincial Uourt House. Nanaimo.

Monday. October 16lh. at llie hour
11 a m . the following lands: Lot

S4. .Nsnoose District, registered In 
Vol 36. Fol

MA FRELPMSJil AD.

.No. 17682 F. The cliarges against 
properly are ag follows: 

Mortgage given to Andrew Mur
dock for 12.000 at 8 per cent., which 

registered the 30Ui day of .March 
1815; also a mortgage dated 25tb 
day of August. 1915. to Victor B 
Harrison for t22tet S per cent The 

charges agAist the said pro- 
are the plaintiffs, being liens 

for 152 and 8128. and a lolnt judg- 
873.75 and 852. together with 

850.80 costa, which were filed on 
20th day of October. 1915 

Terms of sale cash.
CHARLEB J. rnt.%WFORn. 

Sheriff In and for the County of 
Nanaimo.

NOTICE

Take notice that the above men
tioned sale wat this day adjourned, 
and further take notice that pursu- 

Ihe order of HU Honor Judge 
Barker, bearing date of the I6th day 
of October. A.D. 1916. the sale of 
the above mentioned lot 84 ( 84 ) will j 
take piece and be offered for sale by | 

- sheriff tor the .County of .Na- 1 
to at his office In the Court | 

House. Nanaimo. B.C,. at the hour of 
o'clock la the forenoon on ‘ 

20th day of October. 1816. to 
hlghect bidder.

Deled at Nanaimo. B C.. the 16lh 
day of October. A.D.. 1916.

CHARLES J. THAWFORD. 
Sheriff In end tor the County ot Na

naimo.

^ 2,000,OCOl 
Belgians
Depend on us
for Bread!

Since shortly after the Gennan invasion, the &lgiana 
have depended for food entirely on the " Gimmission 
for Relief in Belgium". Their own store of food, 
even if not destroyed or pillaged, would last only 
three weeks—they have had no chance to raise more— 
and the ruthless Germans refuse to supply them I 
Backed by the

Belgian Relief Fund
so generously contributed in the Britah Empire and ibe United 
Stales, the neutral Belgian Relief Commission bai iopoited 
enough wheat, flour and other loi^ds to feed the whole oatiou 
so (sr. The great msiorily of t!ic 7,000.000 Belgiaai left in 
the country have been able piv (ot thev daily aliossraoce of 
bread—hul a steadily growi ig numbci have bq Booey left

L'niea we are wtHiog to let these hundreds of thoosantb nf 
women, children and old men starve, they must be fed at the
•ipense of the Belgian Relief Fund. To make tUs [----
xHoeone must cootnbule nearly $3,000,000 a moalb—evoy 
nooth—«U this winteil

No people under ihe Allied Flap are a. well aU. I. erettribni. 
rnerously as we Canadians I No enure has cvet been more 
leserving of help! In the name of Justice and Humanity—fot 
he take of our own self-respect—let us give all wn can to 
tip OUT martyred Alliesl

Ccntrtl Executivf Committee, 59 St Ptt»r Si, Egntreal 
$2.50 Feeds A Belgiam Family A Month.

THE BELIEF fiD fOROUR era sn
The Vaaboovtr Uuid Brnft4i to wUk 

iMg n SUiTtec Appeta for AM 
inita FnsHl.

Thn Vancouver lefauM brani* of 
the British Ballon’ Relief mud. of 
which Sir CTlve PMIllps-Wolley to 
prealdent. are appealing to the gen
eral public to aid thU fond by vol
untary anbitcriptlons. which may be 
sent direct to the treasurer. Mr. f. L. 
Crawford of the Canadian Bank of 
" Victoria, or to the Ftaap-

; MOI.I.V M.4KEI1KI.IEVK AT T H E BIJOU THEATRE TODAVO.VLY

nothing; that It ha. not even been 
publicly thanked yet for iu al
most miraculous work; that every 
fund provides for our eoldiera. whlUt 
this Is the only one yet fonnded In 
Canada which provides specifically 
for the sailors.

If anyone asks yon what the Navy 
hs, done, tell him that hy lu'proin- 
Ptltude in the first Instance It bot
tled np the Grand Fleet of Germany 
In the Riel Canal, thereby making 
our aulsunce to Prance pesalble; 
that It has patrolled the North gea 
tlnce the war began; that It has kept 
the only ways of the world between 
us and onr kin. add hsitween us and 
onr allies open; that It saved Great 
Britain freni invasion whilst her big 
army was In the making, thereby sav 
tag her and the domtaiona from the 
desolation of Belgium; that it has 
kept the way open between Britain 
and her markets, thereby saving Eng 
land from starvstlon and onr colo
nial farmers from ruin; that It has 
taken our armlet from their homes In 
Britain, the Doralntons and IndU to 
the batUe front with the lots of less 
than one man per thousand; that It 
baa fed them sad kept them and tbeliy 
allies supplied with mnnitlons; that 
It has hriped them with Its gnns In 
Flanders. Gallipoli and Africa; that 
It has hunted and sunk the Germans 
whenever they Miowed their hows 
outside of Kiel; that It thrashed them 
at Heligoland, at the Palklands and 
at Jutland; that It baa swept their 
merchant marine off the seas ot the 
world; that it has accounted for ev
ery raider which haa got out of cold 
storage (the Braden. Lelpxlg. ««.) 
that It has avenged the Lnsltanla and 
collared and abolished the sobmar- 
Ine terror of the seas; that but for ir 
the war would have ended against ns 
two years ago. and that becanse main

treacherous explosions, and all 
fool fighting of onr enemies, the Bri
tish Navy still holds Britain’s tame 
untarnished, baring fought a 
fight like sportsmen all through, mag 

ly supported by the m« 
tile marine and the general sea faring 
peoples of our race, as mine-sweep
ers. trawlers, transports. fUhers (In 
the submarine Industry), and every 
other kind of craft which seeks dan
ger more hungrily than others seek 
reward; thst it has made the e 
fear us. the world admire ua. and If 
any tadtriduals of onr race ongbt to 
strive to be first In their apprecia
tion of onr sailors It shonid be those 
around Canada's chief naval atatlona 
whose shores and people are still In
violate.

Therefore we ask yon to Join ns In 
this thank offering from Canada, 
started in Montreal, to be comp 
here, and to be given to the children 
ol the men who have been maimed 
or killed. In this onr defence.

The main purpose of the fund li 
to provide for them and educate the , 
children, that they may become such 
sailors as their fathers.

Loglonlly conscription must follow 
from n ha CAnsds, «vw as it did In 
Brttnte."

■n-to- VMresM, wtv

^2;
Conmatmt/ •

«)■ HonstotoMM w
«ffl« 4if thn city Asanawr. caiy ana.who to sMhoriMd to «Mn ito«8»:

Thn tim. with!. wAtofci^ »8ns.

votar, sxptrs. n. u. 88*4IV 8$. J
NovmMmr M at » ». MU
tor rreslvtas thn dsMhn^SI
honsohoiders nM Itonnant. ^ idH
the monu of Octobnr. I»lt.

X U RATTRAT.

AMERICAN LINE
ExprM8 Staameff BaU
Ail An

Yorfcand ilaiiifial

Philadelphia, Nov. *th SL Paol,^Nov. 18tb 
First Cabin, minimum, $85 and $95 * Saaacri na8>4* 
minimum, $55 and $60; Third Claaa $87A0 mmI $|0 

. Baggage checked Ih rough to steamer diMA at NAto
York in bond, no trouble with custonM.

For furllwr taformxUr.« aaply to Oompuy's oC8m. CU) 888- 
^p atmta ^ ^ TSsssy, Agtm, or krenl rsB sad sRato-

Ad Excellent Stock Food

Dried Brewersf 

Grains
■ARUPilOTtlRlD I

Royal Brand Dried 

Brewers Crain
I in OartonA ofToh Lala, Mppty to

imi
/II

BWILIN REPORTS ITALIAN

t'BULSKTl IJBI.A I>A.M.«tiKD

today that the Italian protected ernis 
er Libia was hi, and damaged aevere- 
iy In the Medlterranenn or, Oct. 7 by 
a torpedo from a German submarine

OUKE COULD IMPROVE 
IRISH RECRUITING

Uindon, On. l — Lord Dunraven.
1 a letter to the press today, snys 

that recruiting In Ireland is 
slandilill and that the ahortage of 
drafts for the Italian battalions per
manently Will lose their distinctive 
character

• The recruiting shonid be placed 
un.ler the control of some one who 
makes the same appeal to the Irish 
Imagination as Lord Derby’s typical
ly British figure did In Great Britain’ 
continues Lord Dunraven. "The 
Duke of ronnaupht Is coming back 
from U-insda. His Irish tlUe, his po
pularity. his long connection with 
the army and tils fresh contact with 
a dominion which has set n stirring 
example in volunteer recruiting for 
the caus.j of the Empire and of lib
erty combined make him the Ideal

GASTORIA
What is CASTORIA

Costorlft to ft ban 
gorlc, £>rops mitl•ops mitl Soothing. By I 

neither Opitun, non; 
s. Its age Is Its ermra.

a for Castor OIL Pwa- 
tp*. It to Floftsut. n

a for the reMet

---------- _ J age Is Its gonranteo. ..
nnd allays Feverishness. For more tbs 
h:i8 been in constant nso for '
ITatulcncy, Wind CoUc, ftU 
DtarrhiEft. It rogntotea a ___________

GENUINE CASTORIA
^Beara the Signature of . _

In Use Fot Over 30 Yeai$
The Kind You Have Always BdusML;



^ Its Boleasft For Pickling!
VEOETABLE8

ntm tMa I

mum wbm loettad, nor
tka i

MDCAU. RUWiM OIL

•MiMttnc Ih# 
o* Montrari, 

on baalnefa in
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Can You Be Deceived?
The music critics cannot toil human voice from Edi^nb 
Re-Creation of it by his new invention.

Thi.s i.H K,Jiso„ Week. Kver^u*' Uns week we «re giving spe- 
nai ,le,nonstrati..n., of Ihis^rvel.n.s nn.s.cni insin.menL 

p want t oil to come io on^ «ore uiKi ie.s! your eurs Sou 
v<'nir h.ographies of Tl.oM^ K.i.son will be mn.led to 
lliose who nllen.l onr Kdi^^ijl^lu.jcale,. this week.
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Spencer’s Week-End Bargains

SALE OF SUPERBONE 
CORSETS.

PortoM. Tho .tyle I. .oltabla for

IRITIAL STATIONERY 
So*.

to match. Initial in Old Bnril.ii 
rray lettertnr. done np In attractlre 
sray and white atrlped bore..
Now on aal. ,t ......... p^r Bo.

■OY»S SCHOOL BOOTS 
Sizes 11 to 13Va

*•" “1 bo* calf leathar 
hare medium heavy .undard

I^er mean, we will not be able to 
^ them for Ions at the price

Week end apodal .... si.as a pmr

At S2AB • Palp.
M pair of broken line, of women’, 

•nd rrowln, riru- fine boot, t ll.h 
button and lace .tyI,..^tLlM

.........Vtu"
3W heal.. Some have black cloth 

tarron^““ fba aav-

all alaea In each aiyie, but rood aa-
Mirtmant of .1.., u all, *u to 7 
Romtar value to |4 a pHr 
Week End Special ... utM a pmi

trimmed hats at SABO
Por thU week end we are trlm- 

»luf up a .pecu, ,„t of H.U to aell 
at thI. very rea«,n,bIo price, 
many «ae. they .re re.„y ,„rth a

"u^lum .1^ MB, 
f.clnr. while otheM are all black 
L»rra felu in variety of new ahadea 
all ye neatly trimmed with rood

^■'-•"kin
On sate Friday and Saturday.

SFEROER*S CEDAR MOPS

y>0 of these labor mrLg ^aTmopl* 
They come la both round and irtan 
nlar Shape., complete wUh lo“*

^ oh^r..or oharse with every mop aold one 
botue of oed» OIL *

TAFESIW RUGS fl.fT"
Good quality Tapmtry Hearth 

Rur. 27x64 ioebaa la larre Mare of 
•ttractiv. floral d,.,r„.. ooIoJSi^
•re e.pecUlly rood They worth
fn the rerular w.y oa mI, 
Trld.y and Saturday..............

WHITE SLAHKETS $8.78
IB pair of White Union Wool 

''•‘b Pink or bine border,

Jonndr Rirul**’
—ly Friday and BnturJey SILTB p.^

HOT WATER BOTTLES
Spencer', .pedal Hot Water Bot- 

'•“‘"‘T tn^rooB 
rubber, heavily reinforced on edsaa, 
snamnteed for two years.

.......

PovM Spencer, Limited


